Effect of glutamine supplementation of the diet on tissue protein synthesis rate of glucocorticoid-treated rats.
Although glutamine status in the critically ill patient can be improved by nutritional means, the most effective way of effecting such supplementation has received little attention. We evaluated two different ways of supplementing clinical nutrition products with glutamine, either with free glutamine or by providing a glutamine-rich protein source, in acute glucocorticoid-treated (intraperitoneal dexamethasone, 120 mg/kg) rats. During the recovery period, the animals received isonitrogenous and isoenergetic diets containing either casein, mixed whey proteins with or without glutamine, or carob protein plus essential amino acids. Plasma and tissue amino acids and glutathione as well as tissue protein synthesis were measured. Dexamethasone treatment lowered weight gain, muscle glutamine, and muscle and jejunal protein synthetic rate. Muscle protein synthesis was increased (from 15.9% to 24.2%/d) only when glutamine was included in the diet as a free amino acid. This increase paralleled a rise in plasma glutamine. We speculate that glutamine provided in dietary protein is extensively metabolized by the splanchnic tissues and does not influence peripheral glutamine status to the same extent as glutamine provided in a free amino acid form. However, both forms of glutamine supplementation were equally effective in increasing protein synthesis in the jejunum (by 25%). This is likely the main benefit of glutamine supplementation of enteral nutrition formulas.